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THE NEWS AT HARPERS.

Iwolowns Will Hardly Uirtle.Rose-: t
mary to Celebrate the Fourth?

Harpers, June 28:.There was au

enthusiastic meeting of the citizens jt
of Harpers ami Rosemary last v

Thursday uigtit, June i;*. io cur-;j
sider the uniting of the two towns t

under one chiirter. but 110 definite jf
conclusion was reached, the iuten-j'J
duut of tiie town of Harpers not be- S

ing present. Another meeting has v

been called fur next Saturday night »

and the people of llurpers have u?- £
cided to make no move towards 1

uniting the two towns before the I
Mid of the present year. Then, if it S
is deemed best, such action will be t

taken as is necessary to extend the £
charter ovei Rosemary. Our pesple v

seem very much opposed at present t

to uiakiug any chauges in the v

town's charter, hut we hope to see i
our sister town become chartered if v

cik. fi e er* i) a an had some- I

what extended speeches ou the night (
of the 24th inst by Messrs W H \
Audrews, If C Tallavast and J W a

Doar of Rosemary on the subject of t

extending the charter of Uarpets t

over Rosemary. \
Your scribe made a dying trip to 1

Fioreuceone day last week. While
there he was shown over town by 1

Mr J W Worford, the popular route (

agent of the Southern Express com- <

pany. Mr Worford showed us <

over the grand new station building, i
This station would do credit to a (

city twioe the aise of Florence.
Farmers ot the upper part of

Williamsburg county have fine crops
and everybody seems to be hopeful
fo: the future. <

VTi_L c._i. J._ ... O-A 1.».
jjeii oatuiuay is uuc mu \jl uuiy.

What have become of the races aud
the picnic which were announced
for Rosemary on that date? It was

said that they would ruu excursions
from all points of the State 0:1 that
date and they expected to have fifteenthousand people present, with.'
several trass hands to furnish music.The Rosemary boosters were

to give a grand ball on the night of
July u. People are looking forward;'
to this :>.3 a ' rod letter" day for'
Rosemar'*. i hev v. ere to have
races or then .u»> wok? and!
several games cf baseball on th 'tj
day. V*'e know that Rosemary never

8tarts things and fails :: their a-:

complishment. We kuow all of thu
will h" carried c .t. Tins will ?e a'
day of great pleasure fui our peO
pie. Si'uscaiaER. !

Notes irofo tfood?
Moody, June 28.Messrs W 0

and II A Camhn went to George j
town Saturday.

.
1 Mrs W It Camtin issuOfering from
erysipelas in the palm ot her hand
caused from a bloou blister.

\
There is a good deal of sickness in

our community, mostly chilis end
fever.

Miss LuU lia.field of Charleston
is spendi: g acne h:e :;ero wth
relatives.
Miss Cari: - *i -i. of ( :u eiauu, j

Ga, a nvt-.i her. . *; * v a::u 1
will sjen the with re'a-J
tives.
The V. .-..it : r.; tb:-r

they v. !.
f con 111 :>

% ii
work , L C.
pres i. v i ...

Frio.'
the r ...

(lor lift nti the water
subsidv i -J C"

i
I :r if" ;i \far.-. »«ro.

%

Si h i'J-i .... found a ea & in
S'.vit/.vi l.' : ofi.w'.
10.),00' i lib was in
coaataut danger from wii i beasts.
To-day the dit -.-.v.- ;!o .. A W

| JJrovv:. .: A1 ... Me, largely
f from deadly di ... "If 1: had not

been for i . Ainu's Xew Discovery,
r which cured i:tv. I ccuid not have

lived," he v rites, 'sabering as I did
from a severe lung trouble and stub-,

^ born cough." To cure bore Luugs.
Colds, obstinate Ccughs and prevent.
Pneumonia, it's the best medicine on i ]
earth. 50c and $1.00, Guaranteed
by D C Scott. Trial bottle free.

Old papers for sale at this!
ifi ce. *

(
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TO GEORGETOWN BY WATER.

apt. Constine Takes Party Safely
Through on The Wanderer.

The "Wanderer," a "joe bat"
him-four feet long ami eight feet
ride, propelled by a ten horse
»o\ver uaptha engine, arrived in
his port Sunday night at 9 o'clock
. 1/" I««aa fl.» rii'or
I'JIli L*. I UgmiCC, > Id t>*v>«

The "Wanderer" l°ft Kingstree last i

jaturday afternoon at 5:30 o'clock,
kith her owner. Mr Conrad Con-1
tine, accompanied by the following
;entlemen, Messrs John Brittou, |
david Scott, Royal Flowers, Rochel
^lowers, Walter Dennis, H 0
smith and T W Smith. Several of
hese young men informed our re-1
>orter this morning at Market dock, ;
vhere the "Wanderer" is moored, <

hat the trip down Black river was

e.j enjoyable, though the stream
s tortuous and crooked. This is1
vhat the people of Kingstree are

rying to have remedied by the
Tovernment. Gould these curves

>e straightened out, easy access up
ind down Black river would be obainedand Kingstree and Georgeownwould be in closer touch, both
daces beiug wonderfully benefited
q a commercial seuse.

The party of excursionists will
Ake their departure Monday eveniog
>r Tuesday morning for their ffe:urntrip, which the people of this
nty hope will be as enjoyable and as

utercstiDg as was their trip in
jomiug down..Creorgetow.i [tent.

More Dairy Farms Needed.
In Farmers bulletin No 349, B II

Rawl, Chief of the Dairy Division
?f the United States Department of
Agriculture, shows that each of fifty
Southern cities, not to mention all
the others, buy on an average
£459,157 worth of dairy products
fiom Northern producers annually,
rt would require 200,000 cows, betterthan our average, to produce the
dairy products purchased by these
fifty cities alone. If the cost of
feeding these cows a year was $45
each, it would leave a baiance of
$270,151 as the profit on furnish-1
ing the dairy products used and
bought by these fiftv cities from;
Northern fanners. To bring the
fact; a little closer home, aud follow
still further Mr Rawl's ideas, it
would require 10,000 dairy farms,'
-.1 twenty such cows each, to supply
these fifty cities, or 200 such
farms for each city, which aftei

paying the cost of feediug the cows,
would leave a profit of about $1,100
per farm. Here is an opportunity
for a large number of our readers
to get "$500 More a Year." There
ire hundreds of other cities in the
South buying equally large quantitiesof dairy products in proportion
to their population, and these offer
a splt-ndid market for any Southern
farmer who will produce a good
product aud put it on the market
:q proper condition.
At present we are shipping our!

cotton seed meal to the Northern
States and Europe, aud in every
iut. lobbing our soils of $10 worth
f plant food: while in leturn, woj

are buying butter which does not
br:: s back i-o us i iiun.lreth part
.1 ti.j fertilizer material contained j

t: i.-'. ls wiiicb produced it. -

t / '. /

2ui!J Uo Vdh? Town.
V." f ." ;>» fiMin 1 !ii>

. ;Vm X.- ('mirier i
hf b memoriav ! it:: 1

-1. I ; to : t lers of I'll
«Q | Jj i - t.fn v..yt ym»r

.. uL nou. . i_»it;U up tlu
u. ,vn wi.ero ye.: live. The divorce:
between home interests aud owner.!

is almost a'.wuye a handi up.'
i: ,i little e:..i A .of philosophy

from the Waterbnry American
vi;.v'l« felicitates itself upou the

e:--. prosperity of its own home
L. '.it; n'lf.erl'Ttry money ha-;

It.en Invested h?iv at Lome.' Ton't
forr.-t the philosophy of the Ameri-
:an: 'The divorce between home;
interest and ownership is almost al-1
ways a handicap.' Salute all the,
friends who oome to live among us,
jut stick to the town yoursblf..1
'iranqeburg Timet and Democrat.

Old papers for sale at this
jfiice.

H W. C. T. U. DEPARTMENT. £
rrrr^-rrr^r^^nrrrnr^rr |j

(Contributed.)
The Loyal Temperance Legion

will hold a silver medal contest at

Scranton school house on the night f
of July 8, 1909. Let everybody at- (
tend, for Miss Elizabeth Moore, {
State President Woman's Christian e

Temperance Union of North Caro- n

Una, will be present and speak to us s

on "Christian Citizenship." Miss <;
Moore's credentials are here given: 1

Oik State Oii<;a>tizek.
ri

Miss Elizabeth Moore of Taylors- J

ville, N C, having served acceptablyduring the past year as State
Organizer and Superintendent of the
Loyal Temperance Legion depart- fi

meut for the Woman's CbristUa
Temperance Union, was again unanimouslyendorsed by the executive '

board, and without a dissentin
voice elected by the convention held
in Elizabeth City October 2-6, 1907, *

to the responsible duties of those offices.
Miss Moore was a missionary to

Japan for several years and is well
known as a Christian worker in

many parts of our State.
We are fortunate to have one of

such sterling traits of mind and
heait as Miss Moore, and bespeak
for her the recognition and cordial
co-operatiou of all Christiau people j
everywhere. r

Miss Moore is authorized to take f
collections and pledges for State j
work. Sh? will not enlt organize t
new Unions, Loyal Terapeunce Le- ]
gions and the young woman's work,
but will visit existing Unions. *

in behalf of our work for our (
|

Master, in the interest of humanity,
we ask that Christian people open (
their hearts and homes to Miss 1
Moore, our State Organizer, and
thus co operate with us in this work £

"For God and home and native
^

land." e

Miss Elizabeth MArch,
President. 1

Miss Notiie M Johnson,
Cor 8ec. ]

How to Control the Flies.
Flies on the farm can be- made

much scarcer by keeping the manure

well cleaned up. Then the woven wire ,

screens are now made very cheaply (

and easily adapted to all sizes of win- ;

(lows,and wire screen doors litUd with '

springs to close quickly will also aid '

in keeping out Hies and mosquitoes.
The few that get in can be rapidly
disposed of with-one of the fine wire

brushes now sold in the hardware
stores. With one of these, the housekernerran to around the room and
kill every fly on the wall or window
very rapidly.

Especially should there be the
closest attention to keeping out tlies
when there is sickness in the neighborhood,and people are careless
about the wastes of the sick room.
Attention was called last year to the
fact that tlies in the dining-room
caused the outbreak of typhoid at
the State Normal College at Greensboro,N C, and doubtless many other
cases of diseases that puzzled people
tj tind the cause were due to the
flies. Ilonce it is not only important
for comfort to keep the Hies out, but!

i
especially important as a preventive j
of disease.

With a farm-house isolated f.om j
o! J t buildings, it ;!iou! \ '< r.i-i to

n vvent ln.i iy of tiie that are!
. I

usually found there, L. keeping the i

i f ii-\ nbsoli'telv !
clean of uuuiQrC) ami it out J
wheiv il will <!o good ami »:-it harm.

ii *iis 'inber .h>t, ii.ivc horse '

manure and tilth tc ffewl In, and!
jou do nuL v;.mi w-.-ft- c urivd into j
your milk or other foo 1. --Progrc* » j

'

Sees Mother liron' Young.
"it would bo hard to overstate the

wonderful change in my mother
since she began to Use Electric Bitters,''writes Mis \Y L Gilpatriek of'
Danfortb, Me. "Although past 70
slie really seems to be growing young
again. She suffered untold misery
from dyspepsia for 20 years. At last
she could neither eat, drink uor 3
sleep. Doctors gave her up and all
remedies failed till Electric liitters
worked such wonders for her health."
They invigorate all vital organs,cure
Liver and Kidney troubles, induce ,

sleep, impart strength aud appetite.
Only 50c at D C Scott's. }

I

MEANS MUCH FOR CHARLESTON.

laiiroads Make Tbat City Distributing
Point for Coal Fields.

New York, .June 25:.The Norolkand Western aud the Atlantic
3oast Line railroads through the
resident and general counsel of
ach road, today completed arange11?nt to furnish the Winston-Salem
outh-bound railway with funds le-

[iiireil to complete its line from
Winston-Salem, N C, to Wadesboro, "

C, a distance of about 90 miles, j
These two points are the termini of j
he Norfolk uud Western and of the j
Ulan tic Coast Line respectively, j
md when linked up will establish a t

hort line from Charleston N,j
;he Pocahontas coal fieh i

hnnati and thence by other ? i

joints North. The new lin" . |
)wned jointly by the two & j
juilding it. Although it t j
i very heavy couoty, it \y' |
:hele83 be laid ont in .»s v

i straight line as possible, anu ^
?e constructed to take care of
;runk line business. No newlancing,it was said today, w

^

lave to be undertaken by either (
fto/l in onnnaofinn with t.hp nPf'
V'UU A LA WUUVWIVi* »» «.» «»v

;oD8troction.

Rheumatism.
M F Ballautyne, of Ballautyne & j

HcDonough's Iron Fouodiy, Savau- ]
iah, Ga, says ftiat he has suffered '

'or years from Rheumatism, and (
jould get no relief from any source, |
>ut P P P, which cured him en- J

irely. He extols the properties of ;
P P P oil every occasion.
P P P is the greatest known cure

!or Rheumatism; it eradicates the
lisease out of the system quickly
ind forever. I
P P P Lippman's Great Remedy,

jures Salt libeum, ivith its itch and
>urning, Scald Head, Tetter, etc.
P P P cures Boils, Pimples and

ill eruptions due to the blood. |
P P P cures Rheumatism and all

lains in the sides back and should;rs,knees, hips, wrists and joints.
P P P cures Blood Poison in all

ts various stage*, Old Ulcers, Sores
ind Kidney Complaints. I
P P P cures Catarrh, Eczema,

Erysipelas and all skin and blood
3iseases, and Mercurial Poisoning.
For sale by W L Wallace.

If you want engraved visiting
:ards or wedding invitations
ve are prepared."'" till your
jrder guaranteeing faction
md price- See_p imples
oefore ordering (

\ y '

Five Years ;
of Heart Trouble Cured by
Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy

"Before I began taking Dr.
Miles' Heart Remedy I had been j

suffering from heart trouble for
over five years. I had pains in

my left side, and under my
shoulder blade, could not sleep
on the left side, and was so short
of breath the least exertion
would bring on the most distress- |

ing palpitation. I had scarcely |
taken a half bottle of the Heart
Remcdv before I could see a ]|
marked change in my condition, !j
When I had taken six bottles I | i

was cured." jl
MRS. C. C. GORKEY, |j

Northfield, Va. j!
If tliere is fluttering or palpi- !

tatic.i it is an indication of a

weakr.e^. of the nerves and mus- '1
clcs o i the heart, it »s no1i. tees.

sarily div.sed.;urt ivtfrom 1;
over-work. 1 lie Ileant in y be j

weak just the same as the es, II
stomach or other organs. \ au ;j
can m dee a weak heart strong !i
y taking idr. Miles Heart. v. ni ~ ij

cdy. Get a ! ottle from your !
druggist, take it according tc di- 'j

,ik
' [r '

i: l bene- !l

j a
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McCALL PATTERNS
Celebrated for style, perfect tit. simplicity and
reliability nearly* -50 years. S >U in nearly
every city and town in the United States art
Canada, "or by mail direct. Jlme sold than
any other make. Send for lrec catalog i.e.

McCALL'S MAGAZINE
More subscribers than any other fashion
magazine.million a month. Invaluable. Lateststyles, patterns, dressmaking, millinery,
plain sewing, fancy needlework, hairdrcssing,
etiquette, p>od stories, etc. Only 50 cents a

year (wortn double), including a free pattern.
Subscribe today, or send for sample copy.

WONDERFUL INDUCEMENTS < j
to Agents. Postal brings premium catalogue
and new cash prize offers. Address

[HE UcCAiL CO.. 238 to 245 W. 37th St.. NEW YORK !

p. p. p. m
Makes Marvelous Cares in Blood Poison, Rbeoiatisi aid Scrofula. n

P. P. P. purifies the blood, builds up the weak and debilitated, gives
strength to weakened nerves, expels disease, giving the patient health and
happiness, where sickness, gloomy feelings and lassitude lirst prevailed.
In blood poison, mercurial poison, malaria, dyspepsia, and in all blood

and skin diseases, like blotches, pimples, old chronic ulcers, tetter, scald
head, we sav without fear of contradiction that P P. P. is the best blood
purifier in the world. gm
Ladies whoso systems are poisoned and whose Mood i- "n an impure con- 'jg

dition due to menstrual irregularities, are pe<-ulinrlv hem lined ! v i':e wonderfultonic and blood cleansing properties of P. P P., l'lickly A;!., Poke .^3|
Root and Potassium. .

F. V. LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH, CA. 3]
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3 CRADLETOTHg GRAVE-8
R STACKLEY, the Furniture Man, X C

X is still doing aX

(^|RtrSHING BUSINESS O
at tbe same oia stana- x

mething for Everyone, g
L. J. STACKLEY, 8
"The Furniture Man" x

5 KINGSTREE, S. C. O

js corniTs and caskets. 8 J

ISTO PLEASE YOU-S» f
That's what we are working for all the time. Good, salable goods®! M

suitable for TA
WEIDlDIISra- MBESEaTTSgr f V

STERLING SILVERWARE and SILVER PLATED WARE. X
RICH CUT GLASS. A la.ge variety of* - '

CLOCKS and BRONZES. GOLD &ui SILVER JEWELRY.®/ !

Silver and Nickel V atches. B j
A full line of OPTICAL GOODS. EVES FITTED FREE. Jl

Remember we are WATCH INSPECTOR? for Southern Railway,W)
Georgetown and Westeru Railroad and Consolidated Street Railroad.7A ,

WATCHES AND JEWELRY REPAIRED.
(» MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION. (# 1

fl S.THOMAS cSsBEO., fl
<f tit KIM. STREET. CHARLESTON, S. .

|<XX50piayX5Bail!|| BiSBIAU SUPPLIES 1
X Balls, Bats, Masks, Gloves, Etc.X

X Guns,Ammunition, Cutlery, Cook- X
S ing Stoves and Utensils, Farmingfi

Q Implements, McCormick Mowers, 0
V Harvesters and Hay Rakes, Paints O

X and Building Material. X

| LIE CITY HARDWARE COMPANY, §
K LAKE CiTY, S. C. Q

2xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxK.i>000006) m
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} BOWE & PAGE, I'J
i Uei»"l Contractor* for Miuiicinal Work I «

in»< wriiii».-wnriii .iirrxmti'wiiiiiiwj jr»-»r̂an n ,.iij-t^.jw>..|C

| Street Paving. Concrete Sidewalks. | »]
* CVrY II" ;.!N't:i;its: Augusta. Gu.; Charleston, S. Thoirtasvil'e, Ga.; N

3 I.-'ke City, Fla.: Anderson, S. C.; Kingslrce, S. <J.

| Address: 70 Wentworth St., Charleston, 5. C. | C

1 Hewer Language Post Cards.a Series of 12 Free to You | J
Do you know the moaning of the flower language? Can you read the I

I message of the flowers? II you are a. lover ol souvenir post cards this
I series will appeal to you.

You may have this set of beautiful nower cards; you may Have them
absolutely free and prepaid it" you will send me only 10 cents for a four
months' trial subscription to the Southern Agriculturist. These post cards
arc strictly high class. Each card represents a beautiful scenic view
and has the meaning of the tlower language worked out most beautifully
In flower mottoes and floral designs. To illustrate, in this scries the
poppies spell out the words "I dream of thee," the lilies "peace," the
chrysanthemums "I love you," the violets "faithfulness," etc. You won't
be disappointed because these cards are really different front the ordinary
kind and are novel In design and attractive in appearance. These cards
are taken from real paintings, and arc reproduced on excellent coated
paper that Is waterproof and not easily soiled.

Write to me personally to-day and I'll lose no time In sending them
to you.charges prepaid. Remember this also; every one that answers
promptly gets a pleasant surprise.** Don't forget to ask about It. My '?
supply of cards Is limited, so do not delay. D. R. OSBOItXE, Nashville, Tenn.
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